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SHELLING OF TOWN

Letter by Minister Sullivan .D-

eclares United States
vors Bombardment.

IMMUNITY IS PROMISED

Santo Domingo Bank Attorney Is J

Quoted as Counting: Bryan In for
Share of Profits, but His As-

sertion Is Disbelieved.

NEW YORK. Jan. 20. William C.
Beer, an attorney for the Banco

of Santo Domingo, which has
been accused of seeking to exploit pub-
lic contracts in the Dominican repub-
lic, was quoted today at the inquiry
into the fitness of James M. Sullivan,
American Minister to that republic, as
having said he expected to share what
profits he made In the alleged exploita-
tion with Secretary of State Bryan,
Martin H. Glynn, of New
York, and Representative Hamill, of
New Jersey.

M. E. Davis, of New York, a con-
tractor for supplies, testified ho had
been, so Informed by Beer while the
two were on their way to Santo Do-
mingo Davis with the expectation of
securing government contracts which
he said Beer had represented to him
were to be had.

Aeeasatloa Not Credited.
The witness said that at the same

time be had taken Beer's statement se-
riously, but when Senator-ele- ct Phelan,
who is conducting the inquiry, and his
attorney, Charles H. Strong, expressed
surprise that he had so regarded it.
Jjavis asserted he now believed the
statement to be "silly rot." He declared
Beer evidently was trying to make an
impression, and "using all means in hispower to get money."

That Minister Sullivan had encour-
aged the Dominican government to
bombard the City of Puerto Plata in
the course of a revolution In October,
1913, in spite of the fact that it would
endanger American property there, was
charged In testimony by G. O. Baker,
a construction engineer. Baker had a
contract for building a power house In
that city fcr a Boston concern, and
said he protested to Minister Sullivan,
asking intervention against a threat
ened attack on the city by a Dominican
Kunboat patrolling the river.

Attack on Town Encouraged.
The city was at that time in the

possession of revolutionists, and. al
though it was defended by a
fort. Baker said it was in no sense for-
tified, as the entire artillery of the fort
consisted of one er gun. Sul.
livan. he said, had insisted that it was
a fort and that the gunboat had a right
to bombard. Baker said he then en
tered a protest in writing to the Min-
ister. To this Sullivan replied in a let-
ter that was put in evidence, in which
occurred the sentence:

"This does not mean that the attack
on the town will be stopped by the
United States; on the contrary, wo
will encourage It."

A copy of the letter, the witness said,
was sent to Secretary Bryan.

' Shells Thrown Into' City.
The gunboat subsequently did bom-

bard, he testified, throwing five shells
into the city and damaging his pro-

perty, though not seriously.
Commissioner Phelan is trying to

cure the attendance of Jack Rose, one
ot the witnesses at the trial of Police
Lieutenant Becker for the murder of
Herman Rosenthal. Sullivan acted as
Hose's counsel in the case and was as-
sociated with him, according to testi-
mony in the present investigation, in
the promotion of prizefights in Water-bur-y,

Conn.

TOIR JURY DISAGREES

OrTH CHARGED WITH SECOND- -
DEGREE ASSAULT,

Vide Attention Attracted to Trial of
Boy Shot Playmate and

Coucealed Traced y.

VANCOUVER, Wash., Jan. 20. (Spe
cial.) Unable to agree after being; out
all night on the Alvah Tower case, the
jury was tlischarsed this morning: by
Indite Back of the Superior Court of
larke County.
Alvah Tower was rharged with as

Fault in tb second degree, a statute
jirovlding: that a person who shall kill
another accidentally when hunting
wild arame shall be guilty of assault
In the second degree. It is alleged
that Alvah accidentally shot his play
mute. Matthew Harris, October 10.
near Sara, lie concealed the tragedy
lor two daya after be had dragged the
i)ody down into a creek, but finally
confessed to Mrs. Cresap. the Sheriff's
wife, that he had shot Matthew acci-
dentally, and being frightened lest the
shock would prove too much for his
mother, who was caring for a sick son,
lie told no one.

The case has attracted wide atten
tion and the courtroom has been
racked at every session, standing
room being at a premium.

VARSITY YEARBOOK LIKELY

'Willamette Seniors Plan to Do Work
Juniors Dropped.

WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY. Salem,
Or.. Jan. 20 (Special.) The senior
class of Willamette University has de

to investigate the possibility of
rditmg a varsity year book this sea
ioq, the junior class having failed to
arrange to do the work. The upper
class intends to publish a class memory
book along the same lines of the for
mer varsity publication, the

All classes are to be represented as
and complete athletic synopses

will be arranged. The final judgment
vests with the official committee: Allca
1'ields, Bruce McDaniel and Paul Ir-
vine. Plans are being made to begin
the photography work within two
weeks In order that the first folios may
be on the press within two months. The
expense of the book will be borne by
the class members.

HARNESS MEN OPTIMISTIC

Anto Casts Xo Gloom at Annual
Northwestern Convention.

The Northwestern Retail Harness and
Faddlery Manufacturing Association
closed its ninth annual convention
yesterday at the Imperial Hotel, where
it had been in session for three days.

Ths association embraces Oregon,
Washington and Idaho and has 40

members, of which 58 were in attend
ance. A-- F. Hoska. of Tacoma, Is
secretary and treasurer of the organi
zation and predicts a bright business
rear.

"Leather sells from 50 to E9 cents a
pound, whereas four years ago it
brought only 28 and 39 cents," said
Mr. Uoska last night. "Deer hair has
doubled, rattan for whips is held at
prohibitive prices and tinned hard
ware has advanced 33 1- -3 per cent.

"There have been more horses used
in the last six months than in the
past five years. Fine horses for
coaches are almost impossible to ob- -

DOZEN ARE LOSERSsupply the demand made upon them by
those who want stylish turnouts. A
S10.GG0 automobile looks cheap in com
parlson to a stylish coach --and four

back riding is more popular, and the Dealings In Bogus Warehouse Ke--
outlook for the harness business is
generally good.

California tanners furnished leatner i

TOT OF SIX IS APT PITPIIj AT
WALLA WALLA.

- 4 ' ,i ?

" fix

Avon Zahlter. . .

WALLA. WALLA. Wash., Jan.
20. (Special.) Six years of age
and in the fourth grade at
school, where she is doing ad-
mirable work, is the record of
Avon Zahlter, of Panhandle, Tex.
She is staying with her gran-
dparents, Mr. and Mrs. A. S.
Zahlter. of College Place.

A picture of health, well de-
veloped and playful, she can work
long-divisi- problems with the
greatest confidence with chil-
dren twice her age. She recites .
prose and poetry with a readi-
ness that pleases.

The girl is the wonder of the
teachern at College Place. This
is her first year in the

which practical leather workers cut
ur. and demonstrated. There is also
on exhibition a piece of hand-carve- d

leather, valued at 8230, presented to
the organization by the Santa Rose-
Vnll1n Tannine ComDanv. of Santa

days of the frauds was
carve. killed

was president train
for the coming year. He is from Salem.

next convention will be In port- -

land the third week of January 1918.

DANCE STYLE TO BE SET
Exhibition at Spokane to Fix

ards for New Steps.

SPOKANE,; Waalw Jan. 20. (Spe
cial.) Shall the trips made by Spokane
danclne masters to New York and Paris
to learn the latest nance steps oe in
vain?

Never," say the masters. The new
must not perish."

And so. If plans H. Brown,
dancine: teacher, prevail, the terp
sichorean mentors of the city will gather
soon to hold a unique contest. In turn
they will trip the light fantastic a la
mode before representatives of the

siyieui "'""here shall be the standard in Spokane
for the hesitation, the tango and other
late inventions.

edict of a number of
dancers who have decided to go back
to the good old two-ste- p and waltz,
because of lack of standardization in
the new steps, is the cause of the pro
posed meeting and exhibition of
the teachers.

!

FEWER MAILS ARE OPPOSED

Reduction on Juntura-Burn- s Konte 191.

From Daily Service Protested.

VALE, Or., Jan. 20. (Special.)
of Malheur and Harney Valley, liv- -

said
that

sale

mall
way

Despite

Side:

strength their de
cided to said property
owners street take

into
involves $12,000.

SHEARER'S APPEAL

Man Fined
or Cruelty to Sheep.

Troutdale sheep
owner, convicted of cruelty

shearing sheep
turning them

cold pasture, $100 by
Davis The

that imposed
from de

appeal taken.
against prose

Tucker,
of American Society,

with District Attorney Mowry.
Willard by
Humane Officer Pitts, who answered

sent to
zens, who declared Willard

were from
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IS SUICIDE

Distiller Confesses Frauds Ag

' gregating $250,000.

BANKS

I

celpts Cover Ten Years Attor-

ney's Advice to "Take His
Medicine" Disregarded.

CHICAGO, Jan. 20. Rather than face
the penitentiary as a confessed forger
of whisky warehouse amount'
ing to 8250,300, Charles Ledowsky, 60
years old, president of he Fox River

lstilling Company, for which re
ceiver was appointed this week, shot

himself on a sleeping car
just as reached city

The Continental & Commercial Na
tional Bank Chicago, was heav
iest loser of the dozen banks which
nave handled Ledowsky's paper, attor
neys The &
mercial holds paper on which ad

150,000. Most of the receipts
are on the R. E. Wathen Distilling
Company and the Foyntz Brothers, both
Kentucky concerns.

Ledowsky confessed his forgeries to
his attorneys 10 days ago, according
to Benjamin F. Straus, a nota broker.
who testified in a hearing be
fore referee in bankruptcy. Straus
testified he had discounted dis-
tillers' notes and receipts for years.
He denied knowing that they been
forgeries until January 11, when Led
owsky took him to William A. Bowes,
an attorney, and confessed that he
falsified warehouse receipts, he said.

"He said he didn t know whether to
shoot himself or go to the peniten
tiary," Straus "Bowes
him to take medicine."

CERTIFICATES ARE DUPLICATED

Discovery When Banker Pro
duces Collateral for Loans.

LOUISVILLE, Ky., Jan. 20. Frauds
netting at least 855,000, the weight of
which apparently on Chicago
banks, were' unearthed here

The disclosure came when Harvey
Vernon, representative of Conti

& Commercial national Bank
of Chicago, produced liquor warehouse
receipts believed to have genuine
and as collateral for loans.
Comparison of the serial numbers
showed unauthorized duplicates had
been issued in the name of K,
Wathen & Co., Louisville, distillers.

According to Mr. Wathen's informa
to the amount of $55,000

been made on the duplicate receipts to
Ledowsky, of Chicago, presi-

dent .of the River Distilling
pany. About the time that announce

Rosa, The leather 24 I ment made in Louis- -
to stamp and . I ville Ledowsky himself on

S. E. Shaffer electee I entering i;nicago.

The

Stand

dances
of T.

The

h,.

Inquiry among other Louisville
tillers showed that receipts presented
to them by Mr. Vernon verification

genuine. The investigation failed
to disclose other- - forgeries.

IDAHO DRY5 Will POINT

PROPOSAL FOR. AMENDMENT GOES

THROUGH SENATE EASILY.

Anti-Ali- en Bill Passes House fVltb. but
Two Negative Votes Plan to Oust

School Head Falls.

BOISE, Idaho. Jan. 20. (Special.)
.KA k.nc),. Men lit ATI

and the latter sha.ildancing: public constitutionaltQ submit a prohibitlon
wmun il"b amendment to make Idaho perpetually

local

step

said.

said.

been

took

dry from May 1, and passage by
the House of anti-alie- n land bill.
added two interesting chapters of
13th Idaho Legislature today, for
measures are considered of
importance,

first carries out one of
pledges of all political parties;
second raise a question Idaho
of National importance similar to that
of California. If the prohibition
amendment survives.Ahe House of Rep-
resentatives its victory at the polls by

handsome majority- - Is predicted In

xriis amendment introduced in
the Senate during the early days of the
session Senator Hart, "whip" of the

I majority wing and President
As originally drafted, it was to be el

ing along line the Juntura- - July 1. 1917, but was set back
Burns and mail route, are roused by amendment to May i or tne same

over a reduction In the year. On passage today, following de- -

service from dally mail to three times bate, it received all but one vote in
a week. the Senate. The exception was that ol

"For years," P. J. Gallagher, of Senator w hitcomD, oi iemni.
Juntura. "Burns and way points. Drew- - The main attack on it was It is
sey. Marney, lawens. rrinceion, ftar-- 1 not orasuc bhuubh. piumuiw m.
rows and other points, have a daily manufacture, sale, keeping for and

from Vale. Winter and Summer, transportation for sale of intoxicating
Upon the advent of the railroad in for beverage purposes,
Juntura. and now to Riverton, cutting of the legislators wanted to include
Hnu-- n the ride more than one-hal- f, "consumption in it.
everybody was pleased, hoping less Senator Day, Latah, attempted to
delays. However, the railroad was have Incorporated In the amendment a
permitted to make a clause providing that not more than
service, but a dally was carried one gallon of whisky ana two quarts
out Juntura to Burns and of beer be allowed to any one person.
DOints." The amendment was defeated. "In its

that

Com

Com

mail

mall

passage," fcenator oe-

vntlne for "we enter sea
PAVING PROTEST IS VAIN sj'" Zh.

UVUUlOUi UCliaVUI 'a,j kiiuiliuia

Council Accepts Work on lamwn
Avenue Objections. House registered

total against anti- -
Alien when it nassed body.

tne oDjections or property The measure was introduced by Hep
owners, the City Council yesterday pas- - resentative Anderson, Bonneville.
sed a resolution accepting the pavement shattuck, of Bonneville, and
as laid by Montague O company registered the two "nays.
on Lamson on W est Leaders on both sides the House
Property owners on street objected spoke for it-- bill prohibits ac- -
to tne acceptance on tne grouna mat nuiaition of land bv alien Dersons.
the pavement was properly f irm3 or associations, save by enforce- -

and that grades as established were not ment of liens and through inheritance,
proper. and In either case allows only

iiemoers or me council went out to in whinh to sell, with a nenaltv
see the pavement days ago and f ot escheatment to the etate. It con- -
on the of inspection

It is the
on propose to

the case the courts. The project
about

IS VAIN

Trontdale in High- -

Court for

Lester IVillard, a
last week

to animals by his in
the Winter and out in a

was fined Circuit
Judge Tuesday. fine was the
same as a month ago by
District Judge whose
cision an was

The case vvllard
cuted by Robert nt

the Humane who
acted

was arrested December 1

a
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out of a- of 61 the

biil that
over

of
Speaker

Keilly Conner
Avenue the of

the The
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five.
several

accept.
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$100

Jones,

was

by

advised

tains no reference to blood, race or
nationality.

An attempt to adopt a majority
recommending adoption of a Sen

ate resolution, abolishing the constitu
tional office of State Superintendent of
Public Instruction, failed through the
activity of senator Day.

OWNERSHIP IIS . DENIED

Seid Back, Jr., Complainant Against
Foreman of Cannery.

Ownership of the Fidalgo Island
Packing Company cannery at Ketchi- -
ken, Alaska, is denied by the Wing
Sing Long Kee Company, of Portland,
which, merely contracts labor for the
cannery and has no financial interest
in it otherwise. The packing company
is a Canadian concern with headquar-
ters at Vancouver, B. C, and. Seattle.

Seid Back, Jr., who is associated
with his father in the Wing Sing Long
Kee Company, is the complainant
against Seid Jung, foreman of the can-
nery, in an embezzlement case pending
before the Circuit Court. Attorney J. J.

PORTLAND BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

PROMPT SERVICE at reasonable prices. Pa-
cific Title ft Trust Co., 7 Ca. ot Com.

aCCOBDEOX FLEATLNG.
ACCORDEO.V, KNIFE AND BOX PLEAT-

ING, PICOTING.HEMSTITCHING.BKAID-1NG- .
EMBROIDERING. EASTERN NOV- -

ELTY MFG. CO., 85 6TH ST.. Nr. OAK.
K. STEPHAN Hemstitching and scalloping.

accord, aide pleat, buttons covered, goods
epuuKea, man ufucn, 004 AJuei. 31. tu,.

ASsAYERS AND ANALYSTS.
MONTANA ASSAY OFFICE, 142 is 2d. Gold,

sliver and platinum bougnt.
ATTORNEYS.

HALL A FLIEDNER, lawyers; consultations
tree. 0 Filed ner bldg--. Mar. 3ou7.

LAWYER : consultation free. Main 4883. 708
Belling bldg.

CARPET WEAVING.
NORTHWEST RUG CO. Rugs from old car--

pets. rag rugs, isa .rxist 8th. Both phones.
CELLULOID BUTTONS, BADGES.
THE 1EWIN-HODSO- N COMPANY.

02 5th it. Phone Mala 312 and A 1254.

CHIROPODISTS.
William, Estelle and William, Jr., Deveny,

me only BCiemuic cniropoaists in tne City,
Parlors 802 Gerlinger bldg., s. w. corner
za ana Aiaer. rnone Main 13UL

DR. ETHEL A SACRY, painless chiropodist.
duo Manama Diag. rnone Main UU08.

NEW YORK grad. chiropodist, pedlcurist.
manicurist. 204 jascieay Dlug., zet vvasn.

CHIROPODY and pedicuring. Mrs. M. D.
mil, tjnice iieaner oiag. Main alia.

CHIROPRACTIC PHYSICIANS.
Dr. McMahon, 121 4th., 878 Wins, chronic

casesjBl treatments sio. others less.
CLEANING AND PRESSING.

DRESS- SUITS for rent; we press one suit
each week for I1.D0 per month.

UNIQUE TAILORING CO..
800 Stark at., bet. Cth and 6th. Main 814.

COLLECTION AGENCY.
Accounts, notes, judgments collected. "Adopt

onon Daemons. onort Aajustment Co.,
826 N. W. Bank bldg. Phone Main 97-j-

NETH A CO., Worcester bldg. Main 179fl
No collection, no charge. Established 1800.

HEATH'S DANCING SCHOOL Lessonscauy: class Monaay, Friday evenings. 8 to
10. 109 2d St.. bet. Washington and Stark,

DENTISTS.
DE A. W. KEENE. Majestic Theater bldg.,

001 wasnington at. Marshall 31'uo.

AND
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

R. M. Wade & Co.. 822-82- 8 Hawthorne ave.
AKCHITKCTl'RAL HIKE A IRON V rfBKS.
Portland Wire At iron was.. Zd.and (.olumbia.

AUTO AND TOPS.
DUBRILLE BUGGY TOP CO., 20t 2d St.

AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES.
BALLOU & WRIGHT, 7th and Oak sta.

BAOCAI.E CHECKED AT HOME.
Baggage A Omnibus Transfer, Park Ac Davis.
BICYCLES. MOTORCYCLES SUPPLIES.
BALLOU & WRIGHT, Tth and Oak sta.

BKEAI) BAKERY.
Royal Bakery & Conf., inc., 11th and Everett

BRKW'KKS AND BOTTLES!)
HENRY WEINHARD, 13th and Burnsidft,

CASCAKA BARK AND GRAPE ROOT.
KAHN BROS., 1H1 Front at

CEMENT. LIME AND PLASTER.
T. CROWE & CO.. 46 Fourth St.

DRY GOODS.
FLEISCHNER. MAYER & CO.. 20T Ash st.

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.
Stubbs Electrical Co.. 6tb and Pine sta.

AMUSEMENTS.

I heilic Broadway at Taylor
Main 1, A 1132

TONIGHT 8:15
FORBES-ROBERTSO- N

(Farewell Tour)

"THE LIGHT THAT FAILED"
Prices 2.00. tl.50, J1.00. 70c. 60c

BAKER THEATER
Main 2, A SS80
Geo. L. Baker. Mgr.

Hnm nf ! Famoos Baker Players.
Tonight, all week. Mat. Sat. Greatest of all

western utfc:it v J -

"THE VIKGIH1AN."
n-- Txrlsrr Immense cast and scenic
production. One play In a tnousana. nvra-lns- s

25c. BOc. 73c. Box, SI. Sat Mat., 2SO,

60c; box. 76c. Next week, starting- - tounuaj
Mat. "Big Jim Uarrtty."

Main 6. Broadway, at stark.
'Woman rropwws,"

Ur. and Mrs. Douglas Crane.
Milt Collins.

Brenner and Wheeler.
Btone and Huehes,
Kae Eleanor Ball,

Xewhouse, boyder & Co.,
Moving Pictures.

A 10

Fitzgerald is representing the Chinese
company, which alleges to have been
swindled out of S2400.

Bridge at Gulch Opened.
Sullivan's Gulch bridge on Grand ave

nue has been completed and opened to
the public, the pavements having been
completed at both ends. The transfer
bridge cars are operated northward
over this span, but returning soutn
crosses on the Union avenue bridge
across Sullivan's Gulch, making a cir-
cuit.- The new curves at the inter-
section of Union avenue and East Burn-sid- e

street have been completed, so that
cars may pass this intersection with
out switching down on East Burnside
street.

The booby, a Bahama bird, Is so spirit-
less that when attacked by other birds It
does not fight, but gives up the fish it has
ca u gnt without resistance.

IF BACK HURTS

WHOLESALE MANUFACTURERS

BEGIN ON SALTS

Flush Your Kidneys Occasionally
If You Eat Meat

Regularly.

No man or woman who eats meat
regularly can make a mistake by
flushing the kidneys occasionally, says
a well-know- n authority. Meat forms
uric acid the kidney pores
so they sluggishly niter or strain only
part or the waste and poisons zrom
the blood, then you get sick. Nearly

II rheumatism, headaches, liver
trouble, nervousness, constipation.
dizziness, sleeplessness, bladder dU
orders come from sluggish kidneys.

The moment you feel a dull ache in
the kidneys or your back hurts, or if
the urine is cloudy, offensive, full of
sediment, irregular of passage or at
tended by a sensation of scalding, get
about four ounces ol J ad baits from
any reliable .pharmacy and take
tablespoonful in a of water

breakfast for a few days and your
kidneys will then act fine. This famous
salts is made from the acid of
and lemon combined with lithia
and has, been used for generations to
flush clogged kidneys and stimulate
them co activity, also to neutralize the
acids in urine so it no longer causes
irritation, thus ending bladder dis
orders.

BUGGY

which clogs

glass be-

fore

grapes
juice,

Jad Salts is Inexpensive and can
not injure makes a delightful effer-
vescent lithla-wat- er drink which all
regular meat eaters should take now
and then to keep the kidneys clean and
the blood pure, thereby avoiding
serious kidney complications. Adv.

ELECTRIC MOTORS.
MOTORS, generators bought, sold, rented

and repaired. We do all kinds of repair -
Ins ana rewinding; all work guaranteed.
H. M. H. Electric Co., 81 First St. North.
fnone Mala 9110.

EVE, EAR. NOSE AND THROAT.
Treatment hv sneiallsts: classes fitted. Dr.

F. F. Oasseday, 617 Dekum bldg.. 3d ft Wn.
FOUNDRY AND MACHINE WORKS.

PHOENIX Iron Works. East 3d and Haw
thorne. General machine and foundry work.

GAS REGULATION.
GAS BILLS REDUCED Small monthly

rental. Nat'I Gas. Gov. Co. Main U10.

KODAKS AND ALL SUPPLIES; developing.
printing and enlarging. PIKE Jk MAluk-HA-

CO.. Sit Washington st.
MACHINERY.

Engistes, boilers, sawmills, bought, sold and
exchanged. The J. E. Martin Co., Portland.

MESSENGER SERVICE.
HASTY MESSENGER CO Motorcycles and

blcyclea. Phone Main 63, A 2158.

Emll Thielhorn, violin teacher; pupil Sevclk.
ZU7 Fiieqner blag, a 4100, Marsnau iov.

NATCROPRACT1C PHYSICIANS.
DR. PHILLIPS, specialist in baralysls, nerv-ou- s,

chronic diseases. 504 Oregonian bldg.
OPTICL4.NS.

A FIGHT on high prices.
Why pay 15 to $10 for a
pair of glasses when I
can fit vour eves with

first-quali- ty lenses, gold-fille- d frames, as low
as $1,507 Goodman. 181 Morrison, near

bridge. Main V124. satisfaction guaranteed.
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS.

DR. R. B. NORTHRUP, 808 Morgan bldg..
cor. Broadway and Washington street. Of-fl-

phone. Main 349; residence. East 1023.
PATENT ATTORNEYS.

T. J. GIESLER, Atty.-at-La- 603 Henry.
Wm C. Schmidt, eng. and draftsman.

R. C. WRIGHT 22 years' practice, U. a and
foreign patents, euo Dekum bldg.

PAWNBROKERS.

STEIN" S LOAN OVFICB,
26 North tb SL

PORTLAND WOOD PIPE CO. Factory and
office near 2th and York sts. Main 8489.

RUBBER STAMPS, SEALS, BRASS SIGNS.
PACIFIC COAST STAMP WORKS.

281 Wash. st. Phone Main 710 and A 2710.

GRAIN MERCHANTS.
Albers Bros. Milling Co.. Front and Marshall

GROCERIES.
WADHAMS ft CO.. S Fourth at.

HAIR GOODS.
WHOLE3ALE ONLY. 411 DEKUM BLDO.

HATS AND CAPS.
THANH AU8ER HAT CO.. 5 Front at.

HIDES. PELTS. WOOL AND I I RS.
KAHN ROS., 101 Front atreet.
LEATHER AND SHOE TRADE SUPPLIES.
CHAS. L. MASTICK & CO.. 74 Front; leatherof every description; taps, mfg. findings.

MEN'S AND WOMEN'S NECKWEAR.Columbia Neckwear Mfg. Co., 88 Fifth at.
HON WORKS.

PACIFIC IRON WORKS,
PORTLAND, OREGON.

STRUCTURAL PLANT.
FOUNDRY.

MILLINERY.
BRAPSHAW BROS., Morrison and 7th ata

ORNAMENTAL IRON AND WIRE.
Portland Wire A Iron Wks., 2d and Columbia.

AMUSEMENTS.

mTIKEE mf 230
Broadway and Alder.

Twelve Royal Japanese Expert;Danny Simmons. Martel and HtiM-- it rlvht
and Lane, JuleH Marceau A Co., Ted and LnoBradley. Pant age-ope- . Thone Main 430, A

Boxes and first row balcony reserved.

H sj&ffinj'iny sm3ssaaaai J:30 9:I0
Haunt

STEEL

Jiu-jits- u

Bi? Musical Comedy
"LOVE IN A SANITARIUM.
6 OIHBR BIGTI.ME ACTS

Choice Seats for First Nlbt 8how Keserred.
PRIfrC t Afternoons loe, 15c.riIV,CJf Nights 16c, 25c.

AUCTION SALES TODAY.

At Baker's Auction House, 166-16- 8 Park
St. Furniture, etc. Also 81 suit lengths from
The V. Km per Tailoring Establishment. Sale
at 10 A II.

Unclaimed freight and baffs-Rg- e sale at B.
A O. T. warehouse, corner N. Park and Da
vis. Kale at 1" A. Al. J. T. Wilson, auctioneer.

MlEEIXSO NOTICES.
AL KADER TEMPLE, A.

A. O. 2S M. S. Stated see
a ion Saturday, Jan. 23, at
P. M., Masonic Temple, West
Park and Yamhill sts. Con
cert by the band at 7:30 P.
M. Visiting Nobles cordially
invited. jy order ot tne Fo
tentalo.

HUGH J, BOYD,
Recorder.

WOODMJfiN Op THE WORLD All Neifjn
bors of Purtland Camp. No. 107. are re
quested to attend the funeral of Neighbor
i. if. Boofly I rum his late residence. BS3
Water street, this afternoon (Thursday) at
'J o ciocu. Members of sister camps cor--
aiauy inviiea to attenu.

J. RADAMACHBR, C'n. ComH
HERMAN' gCHA.DE, Clerk.

COLUMBIA LODGE. NO. 14.
A. F. AND A. M. Special com
munication inis ( inursday) even
Ing. at 7:3u o'clock. Masonic
Tmnle. Labor In the F. O. de
(kgree. Visiting brethren always

juy oraer w . m.
. FRED L. OLSON, Secretary.

KENTON LODGE, NO. 145, A.
F. AND A. M. Stated com muni.
cation this (Thursday) evening,

o'clock- - Visitors - welcome.
Order W. M.

C. T, 8ELBIG, Secretary- -

OREGON COMMANDE-RY- ,

K. Thursday even
ing, January 21. at 7;tt0, Red
Cross. Your atendance will be
appreciated.
C. F. W1KGAND, Recorder.

GOLDEN RULE ENCAMPMENT. NO. 28.
I. O. O. F., meets this (Tliursi --evening
at orient-.Han- . iast otn and A. .t- - sts..
S o'clock. Joint installation of officers of
Golden Rule, No. 28, and Ellison. No. 1, En-
campment. Ail patriots cordially Invited.

C. C STARR, Scribe.
ELLISON ENCAMPMENT, NO. 1, J. O. O.

F. Special meeting this (Thursday) evening
at S o'clock at Orient Lodge Hall, East Bixth
and Enst Alder sti.. to hold Joint installation
of officers with Golden Ruly Encampment,
No. 28. Every member Is exp' ted to attend.

R. OSVOLD, Scribe.

DIED.

BATES At 527 Rex ave., . January JH,

Esther Orene Bates, beloved daughter nf
Mr. and Mrs. Ory B. Bates and grand-
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Neal, of
this city, and Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bates.
Prairie City. Remains are al residence of
her parents, 602 East Stb st. Funeral no-

tice later.
BAXTER At the family residence, 776

East Yamhill. Jan. 'JO, Thomas William
Baxter, are C6 years, husband of Mary
Louise Baxter, father of Lucy M. Baxter,
Mrs. Harold L. Gilbert, of Portland, and
John C. Baxter, of Spokane. Remains are
at Holman's funeral parlors. Announce-
ment of funeral later

SIMMONKEN In this city, January 20. at
the residence of his son Charles Hlmraon-se- n

240 East Sixtieth street. Niels Stmmon-se-
aged 71 years 5 months and 14 days.

The remains are at the Conservatory
Chapel of F. 8. Dunning Inc. Funeral no-

tice in a later issue.
BOOST In this city. --January 20, at the

residence of her daughter. Mrs. W. II.
Gordon, 4D8 East Seventeenth street, Mary
E Boosr, aged S3 years. The remains are
at the resmenre escaDiisnmeni oi j, r.
Flnlay & Son, Montgomery at Fifth.

M'CULLOH At Hillsdale. Oregon, January
1, FranK M. aici-uuo- BHea nu ?arn.
The remains are at the residence estab-
lishment of J. p. Flnley A Son, Mont-
gomery at Fifth.

DRAKE January 19, at 848 E. 47th street
lottie Hi. uraae. agea yer, uiucu
sister of Mrs. Addle French, of The Dalles,
Or. Remains at Dunning McEntee's
parlors. Notice of funeral later.

SHOE REPAIRING.
SHOES HALF KOL.BD

in 10 mlnutoa
whilo you wait.

New Tork Shoe Repair Co.,
Alder Su

SHOWCASE, BANK ft STOKE FlXTVKJbK
FOR reasonable pricea, e Western FUiurta b nowcase co., o n. lutn. Mars nail i t.

STORAGE AND TBAX&FEB,
STORAQtf

AT
REDCCIvO RATES.
Furniture, 1'lanos.
Merchandise, etc

Goods called for and
delivered.

We pack for shipment.

FURNITURE CO.
Grand Ave. and

bU
Phones Kast 29S,

B 3 -- ail.
PORTLAND Van fc Storage Co., cor. 10th

and Kearney sta completed, new
fireproof warehouse for household effects!
pianos and automobiles; contains separate
tire and vermin-proo- f rooms, steam-neate- d

piano-roo- trunk and rug vaults: track-
age for carload ehlDinents. vans for mov-
Ins. reduced freight rates on household
roods to and from Bast in through cars
Main 5640, all departments.

C. O. PICK Transfer Storage Co. Offlu3
ana commoaious storv ortcK warenouue,
separate iron room and fireproof vaults
lor valuables. IN. W. cor. 2d and Pine sta
Pianos and furniture moved an ' uacacd
for shipment; special rates made on gooae
in our tnrougn cars to an aomeiuc ana
roreign ports. Main A iy0.

OLSON-RO- E TRANSFER CO.
New fireproof warehouses with separate

rooms. we move and pack household
goods and pianos and ship at reduced
rates. vans and teams for movina
Forwarding and distributing agents. Free
trackage. Office and warehouse, and
ioyt sts. Main oi, a

OREGON TRANSFER CO., 474 GUaan St.,
cor. loth, xeiepnone Main tu or A livv.
We own and operate two large class "A"
warehouses on terminal tracks. Lowest
Insurance rates In city.

btark

manning warehouse & transfer co.
New location, vtb and Hoyt Sts.
Moving, pecking, shipping, storage.

Main 7U3. A '2214.
MADISON-ST- . DOCK and WAREHOUSE

Office 189 Madison. Genera) merchandise
and forwarding agents. Phone Main 791.

GREEN and dry stabwood. block wood. Pan.
ama Fuel Co. Main o720, a 8S9t

PAINTS AND WALL PAPER.
W. P. FULLER A CO., and Dsvls.

PAINTS. OILS AND GLASS.
R ASMUSSEN & CO.. 2d and Tajlor sta

PIPE, PIPE HTTINl.H AND ALVES.
M. L. KLINE. 4 Front st.

PLUMBING AND STEAM kliPPLIES.M. L. KLINE. 6 Front st.
PRINTERS AND Pl'BI.ISHERS.

W. BALTES CO., 1st and Ck sta
PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANTS.EVERDINQ & FARHELL. 140 Front St.

ROPE AND BINDING TWINE.Portland Cordage Co.. 14th and Northrup.
BAND AND GRATKU

COLUMBIA DIGGER CO.. loot of Ankenjr.
8AKH. IMMIBS AND C1LAHN.

W P. FULLER at CO., 12th and Uavls.
Portland Iron Works, 14th and Norlhrup.

WALL PAPER.
MOROAN WALL 1'APER CO., 280 2d at.
WHOLESALE JEWEI.EKM A lir-r-il IIV4CLijanrjauu DHUS.. MUHAWK HLDll.

DIED.
WISE January 18, the Infant son of Mr.

iiu airs, isatnan wis.

Uast

Just

Auto

10th

FCNF.KAI. NOT1CX.S.

DRENXEV Janiiarv ?f) at faMnr. i
East 7th sl. Bailie Drennen, 48 years, beloved Wife of W. H. Drennon anrt Amumh
ter of Mrs. Elizabeth liamblln. mother of
Airs. n,. a. Lamon and sister of a. O
Hamblln. Mrs. Eva Hamilton Mrs. T.nii
Nye. all of this city. Funeral will take
pj ace xrom uie a Dove residence Frlduv,
Jan. 22, at 8:30 A. M. fcervics at theHoly Rosary Church, cor. E. Third and
ciacKamas, at V o'clock. Friends invited,
interment Lone Fir Cemetery.

WRIGHT In this city, January 20. st her
late residence. m.H East Ankney street,
Effie May WriRht. wife of Fred U
vvrignt, mother of Lloyd N.. Vernon
and Wesley A. Wright, sister of Mrs. F
JJ. Matthe vs. M rs. F. M. De Wi . M ra.
John Gardner, all of this city, and Harry

unox. oi ban r r r.. 'sco, ("al.
The funeral seri l will be held at the

aoove reaiaenco. i p. m., Frldtiy. Junuary 22. trends Invited. Intermentjuver view . -- ruetery.
BOODY At the family resident', 883 Water

St., Jan. 19, Fred F. Boody, aged uiyears. Funeral services will be held at the
above at 2 P. M. today (Thurs-
day). Jan. m. followed by servtcus at the
Portland Crematorium under the auspices
or wooomen or tne world, Portland Camp
No. 107. The pallbearers will be from the
Knights or Pythias Lodge. Friends invited.

BARGER At her home. S6.1 East tlth st
Jan. 19, Mrs. Margaret Barger, aged 67
years. Friends invited to attend funeral
services, which will be held at the Evan
gelical Church, bust 6th and Market sts.,
at 2 P. M. today (Thursday), Jan. 21.
Interment Lone Fir Cemetery. Remains
are at Holman's funeral parlors.

t!RACE The funeral services of the late
William Grace, husband of Mrs. Marion
A. Grace, will he held tt the Conservatory
Chapel of F. S. Dunnlna-,-: Inc., East Side
.Funeral uirecrors. 414 rJast Alder street,
at 2:0 P. M. today 'Thursday.) Friends
Invited. Interment River View Cemetery.

QUTNN January 17, at her late residence,
.ri:i Alblna avenue, Ida Qui tin, beloved
daughter of Mrs. Annie Starberg. Funeral
services will be conducted today (Thurs-
day!, January 21, at 2 P. M., from Pear-
son's undertaking parlors. Friends in-
vited. Interment Rosa City Ce met eery.

BATE MAN Tho friends are respectively In
vited to attend the funeral services nf Mrs,
Ethel Bateman which will be held from A
R. Zcller Co.'s parlors, 6i4 Williams ave-
nue, today (Thursday), January 21, at 1
P. M. Interment River View Ometery.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

Th. uaib rtuMU.au. unusrtaaiiia sststiMBh
msnt la 2?ortlaaU wiia prival. drlv.wajr.
aiaiu s, jl xovv.

SJ.NL.1SX BOM.
Montgomery Fifth.

MR. EDWARD HOLMAN. th. toadlnc
funral Clfctor. azu luira itrMt, ouru..-
ealmoa. uuy assistant, mil, aiaia

LC.NMNG. INC
East Side Funeral Directors, 414 East

Alder East 62, 2uo.
ZELLJiK CO.. i2 WILLIAMS AVU.

East lOSi. lUOt. Lady attendant, bay
and night service.
1JLNX1NG M'lCXTLE. funeral

Tib and Pine. fauu. Main iu. a-J-

ldy attendant

WOOD.

residence

directors.

BKKiiZB-WKIGH- T CO., Kuneral Directors.
102H meitnont. ttunnyslde. lo2, labor
i.'.S.

J. f. ftst

a ui,

V. S

St. B

A. SL
C

&

ti

R. T. BYRNES. William. i. and iCaalt.
East 111S, C 14S. Lady atwndaau

P. L. LEBCH. East lltn and Clay' sta
Lauy assisiani. n.ast I 1.

6KEWES UNDERTAKI.no COMPANY, id
and Clay Main 41ii. A 2J21. Lady sttsndant.

IrXORISTS.
MA8TIN A KollBKS CO.. florists. H7 M asli

lllKton. Main 2ty, A Ubs. Flowers for ail
occasions artistioally arranged.

CLAKKE BROS.. desiRner, and decorators
fresh cua flowera, sreat variety. Morrison
between 4 li and tth. Main or A lsu&

PEOPLE S FLORAL SHOP, 2d and Alder.
Designs and spraye. Marshall

MAX M. SillTIL Mala IZli. A IlL Helling
bidg--.

A. C. F. BURKHAKDT. ISO N. ZM Funeral
deaigna and cut flowers. Main 12's, a 7941.

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
7 GRAND AVftU M.

Betwees UavU aad Everett.
Phoics kumt B Oims Day

ad Night- -

Keport all cases of cruelty to tbtg of-1- 1

co. Lethal chamber for small animal
Horse ambulance for sick or disabled
animals at a moment's notice. Anyone
Getsinnff a pt may communicate wita ua.

CLASSIFIED AD. RATES
Vmliy and Ifruaaair.

Per Uee
One time lie
Name mi Iwe eeaeeeullTe time tm
Mm smI tbree coner-utiv- ilmee
ban ad slk r eetea ml ve llma. 6eTh above rair amiy te aJertimaioBdr "New Today" mmd all eHr eta itUm
Uum etpt th tltmlngi

Mtuatlons aatrtl MmK,
hilUMi lona Uantfd t'rmalew
lor Kot. KMmA, Prltai KatMHrM.
Uoard and Kinmii, Private anillW. .
HuiMkeping-ICon- i, Irtt r emtiiee,
liale u the ahere ciaWlKavtloeks le 1 eeata

a line esK-l- i Ineertltm.
On "rUarge" adrrrtleeinraU rharge will be)

bax-- oh Ilie number of Usm apprarUig im
the paper. rrgardl-- 0f Uie unOrrr r urm
in Mrb line. Minimum charge, two liur.

The Orrgoalao will SKtopi rlossiflrd ad
vertienjeuts over tlie tleibone, roltlitlie atlverUsrr Is a eubM-rlt-o- r to urr
phone. Ne nriceo IU t qnoird tvrr Uie

but bill will bo ratord theKbone. Mhrllier siibvequrut advrrtleratrnia
Mill be arceiiird crer tlie ptoooe drpeada
upon tlie proniptnco. of lmy utcac ol

odvrrt .roi,ite. Miualluu M aalog
and Personal atltertlmrat will oot bo no
repted over Ibe leliiiua. Order for uo
LBMTtlon owl.r 111 be arr4trd fur r orul-tu- re

for ttwle. "BualufMi OppwrMiaitMA,"
"K'Mrfning-HouMe- and "UaJtled to Heot.

Tio 4reTonlan will &t auaronieo twt urar
or auine rtpualbllity ! orrwo ovciixrtag
IB tiepiioimi utrniHtiurnis,

AdverUMrmaiA to retle prnmpt rUiwU
first Ion nuil bo In The Oregoalaa office- be
fore H o'clock at nig lit, efpl etaiurfiay.
Cloning bour for The bimda Ononlm mill
be ?:Hu oclork KatunlaT nLgtit. The effto
will be epm until ll a'tlork I. M.. as ioi.
and all ade received too Ia4e for propr

ltMM41i atlua will d rn asOer tne beaojua
Too Late to t lailfj."
The Oregon la o U1 aot be rHOMnillle foe

more than one Incorrect Insc-rllo- of any od- -
veriiaruieni oiierru ior more una one tleae.

seicpnonee: uam ivw. A oaa.

NEW TOOAT.

MORTGAGE LOANS
Hade sarltr ta Nrsrhr Karas Prpertr

lairreai i mum a I er t. rut.
No Overcharares. No red tape. Straight

ioans on Btraiant. rropoHiiiuua.
OREGON I.W. MORTQ. CO,

Stock Euhasae llulldlaa, Thlra
amblll Mtrrrta.

MORTGAGE LOANS
ON IMPROVED CITY PRUPKHTT.

Sleaey aTallahle srltlilB X4 baara aritrrerclltt mt abatratcu aasl 7 9r cas.
ROBERTSON & EWING

I07-- N Korlkwratrra Baak Rlil.

fl'-lH- - li iV ill '

Western Bond &
Mortgage Co.

Our Own Mtmiy at current Haisa
FARM A.ND CI I t I.KAMI.

KO Keurtk aMr of I UMk.

Money to Loan
Trompt ckTvic Any 8iun tu s.,u0.

UKU, II. THOU i,
HIT Oak M, II.! 3. Alnnnortk lllrfa.

CITY AND FARM LOANS
Any Amount al Currol iUtt.

JOHN XL CL0NAN.
S02 gpaldira MUa. VmrttmnA, Os

CITY A.M FARM I.OI.M
On Improved propei ties In Any Amount

at Current Katea.
HAIMMVN A THUttl'NON,

Corner Fwurtb mmd fciark fttreeta.

HEAL KETATtt DKALEHA.
PA LM ER-- J OS Ha CO.,

Wilcox bldg;
P.

BECK William G.,llJ-3- Falling bldg.
BENEDICT BROS.. 36 Hawthorne mvT
BARRETT BHOH., 103 Board of Trad.

JlKALISTATK- -

tor bale Lots.
bOLEMN THOUGHT

should be given to the exaltation of the
hulMlng rHtr)"itotn tovenng I he tiMCt III

which you purpose bumliug our home.
Tho restriction uu liiai.y tracts III this
city are about to 1 have pom

igntly lots in the nim boautlful addition
In Portland, enjoying loi.n-tor-

lions, which I u ill veil t hoi loin prici s,
Willi second nioriRHKe prl vll-s- to lotpon- - '

Sibls party. Might tuka lu good uiurt-t,-o.4- e.

AL .""0. Orotroniau.

HOLLADAY SACRIFICE,
tine of the choicest lols In HoUn-ln- s

Addition fur below tho price of surround-
ing lots, ueftr car and in the nlihtor-huo- d

of tin homes. This is the best bar-
gain in the market. O. W. liryau. Tabor
41oii.

FN A P.
Two choice Hose City Park lots for stls

(one corner on bandy blvd. and on

OWNER, phones Main CO 70, A 1400.

ROSE CITY PARK FN A P.
East front lot, !!! h, near bandy blvd.,

with sevtral uire fir tre. I'm ouly
fo'mo, locluuina improvements.

C. Ut'YuC.NU A CO.,
514 Chamber of Com mure.

""LOTS SL A MONTH NO INTEREST.
Cleared. Ivel lotn. only ivy nch; two

railroads; rine, tnu am1
district; absolutely best buy In ih stale.
Writs D. K Hiikey, J t orhsfr. Wah.

PORTLAND HUIUHTH 8 NAP din lot.
liillsitiu, between tjoiieco ana Jacksa ;

bout besuu, hoimh luiuonr, cmoU view ftJ? '

whole city. E 0, Urcgunian.
PU 1 l A N D i 1'. I j I i T S "O K N Kit HhjiH

on lita si., iowtr Hrigm. arm soita
a round, good vim; a areat bur win fitr
strj.vi. .) Itjiln.-v- i;;n.i v n

BY owii'T. lof-- i h, l, l.lo. k mj. Hnn t'it y

J'ark: fs.'.tf mftti. 10 Last wu
st. North. i'hH fimnmin only.

BKAITTIFirL vlw lol on ths Vvest Hide for
3.'M; $lu down, j per month; city walar.

M. E. l.ce. Ml.". Corbet t bld.
PORTLAND HEIGHT JCXCLUKlVSiiX.

Houf, lots, tiltus and Acreage.
Marshall 4827. BROOKE. A

For bale Deacta rreperty.
OCUAN LAlvE, Garibaldi, lou 110 each; title

psrfect Dr Swain, dsuUsu Bruadway, eer.
1C. 29th. East 4211

For half

COTTAGE,
iKJxli'O lot,

Trms. Improvftni street,
OwnT, &18 Corbett bldg.

nar carllnc.

1 7 ft NKW 1 0 1 H IS .

Lot luxl7J, tli lo r, Hit minutes out.
will aci-t'p- lot hb putt

A K EKtiON fHiOCH et CO.,
HI 4 hiork Kxcbunna HlUg.

$J8."0 IV VV five-roo- hungalow, tinrdwoo!
noora, nrep.acs, uunii, iiani axiuies,
shndes, etc. If you are looking lor a
borne ere thl: tTins to reiorisilils party,
Kee owner, 414 Chamber of Commerce.

$8:0"liOMICiu "bit purt of Iortland.
owner leaving ehy and mut ss rifiua.
Can he lui.l tor ii'.o. If d

mT HJN'-'- i UtKK KLHEX CO..
Main "r.t, A y3Sj. f'tt hps, ding bldg.

NIC VV, modern house with ewry
vonvsniciirs; a oeauiy; oum ry ans iior.
Will aacriftee fr AJ7.'0. Will taka a de-
sirable lot as oral payment eWe me. bl'I
l'lult bldg.

I.F.T CS BL'lUD VOU A llOMl,
On your lot or ours; by your own pians or
ours; pay us like rent.

THE ORKOON' HOUR RUirOfTRft,
1 XS0 Nurtort csiern Bank Biig

WHY psy rent whin you n buy a
house on the west mi ror 4o. m

buUnt s $7 .0 pT month? M, K. Lree,
Corbftt bids.

13

luw MuDliKN house, ft tie liga
tion, lliconie a n inmn n , uuv trapi.
purcha-- to assume niortgaK. Wood-law- n

-
fUH 8 ALE Tho flneHt home Id Irving ton.

bi$ East 24in si. .Norm. iau ana ee iu
F. K. Bowman Co.

A ILL build r"ldnce or bungalow to suit
buer, Ufsiraiiie ii, irvingicn. iaing wi,
rc-a-r club. l'a n. 21ft Lumber Exchatif .

hi
cellar; tio
BpTOt p. Hi

ki, M'XlOU. tollrt, Until, gai.
liKtitiiursiiT; si'K'O down; no
x ".',

TWO lots and house, l block from
station, at oak u.ve. 1UQ. it. ti. tftara--

a t h e r, Mllwaukl e. Or.
CHEAP for rnsh.

fruit and Derm
Front st.

IOOkJOO. 4., oota hous--
Ask for Joe May. Ill

NEW, modern six room house, S 1st and
VambUL block huoiiue car. lauor


